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CITY OF DETROIT

A

ADMINISTRATIVE HEARINGS, DEPARTMENT OF

1004 CAYMC, 48226

FAX 224-0098

Blanks-Smart, Miriam
Director

Customer Service 224-0098

AIRPORT DEPARTMENT

11499 Conner Avenue, 48213

FAX 372-2448

Watt, Jason
Director

628-2144

Vaughn, Denise
Administrative Specialist I

AU DITOR GENERAL

216 CAYMC, 48226

FAX 224-4091

Lockridge, Mark
Auditor General

Vedua, Jeffrey
Deputy Auditor General

B

BUILDINGS, SAFETY ENGINEERING & ENVIRONMENTAL DEPARTMENT

401 CAYMC, 48226

FAX 224-1467

Administration, Room 401
Customer Service 224-3251

FAX 224-1467

Bell, David, Director

Ortiz, Lillian, Executive Secretary III

Vacant, Deputy Director

Willis, Yvette, Executive Secretary II

Vacant, Administrative Asst. II

Banks, Reshanda, Office Management Asst.

Anderson, Rhonda, Office Assistant III

Business License Division Room 402
Customer Service 224-3179

FAX 224-2996

BLCreferrals@detroitmi.gov

Jones, Kevin, Manager I

Fife, Yakeima, Administrative Supervisor

Construction Division Room 408
Customer Service

Buildings@detroitmi.gov

Mitchell, Keya, Information Technician 628-2711

Lee, Sanders, Information Technician 628-2712

Davis, Glenn, Chief 224-9102

Smith, Rochelle, Head Clerk 628-0303

DeForrest, Cheryl, Principal Clerk 628-2427

Jackson, Cortney, Boiler Supervisor 628-2433

Johnson, Kurt, Elevator Supervisor 224-9401

DeBerardino, Robert, Building Supervisor 628-2457

Vacant, Electrical Supervisor 224-3130

Smith, Eddie, Mechanical Supervisor 224-3191

Jones, Carl, Plumbing Supervisor 224-3157

Hargraves, Randy, Building Supervisor 628-2458

Demolition Division Room 434
Customer Service

BSEDdemo@detroitmi.gov

Patel, Dilip, Supervisor 224-3239

Edge, Arthur, Supervisor 224-3220

Clark, Stephanie, Administrative Asst. III 628-2657

Escrow Release 628-2660

Environmental Division Room 401
Customer Service 224-3251

FAX 224-4167

Env@detroitmi.gov

Scott, Raymond, General Manager 471-5108

Read/Wheeler, LaReina, Environmental Specialist 471-5110

Max, Paul, Environmental Specialist 471-5115

Harrington, Anita, Environmental Specialist 628-2459

License & Permits Division Room 402
Customer Service 224-3168

permits@detroitmi.gov

FAX 224-3090

Anyanwu, Andrew, General Manager 224-3254

Njubigo, Franklin, Manager I 224-3166

Koch, David, Principal Accountant 224-0243

Rondeau, Linda, Administrative Supervisor 224-3167

Cashier 224-3169

Escrow Refund 628-2438

Property Maintenance Room 412
Customer Service 628-2451

FAX 224-2745

propertymaintenance@detroitmi.gov

Johnson, Eric, Chief 224-3182

Norwood, Beatrice, Head Clerk 628-2447

Ford, Shrywee, Principal Clerk 628-2436

Litak, Michael, Supervisor 224-9395

Martin, Terrance, Supervisor 224-3114

Muir, Ronald, Supervisor 224-3154
Wilkins, Wayne, Supervisor 224-7943

Plan Review Division Room 409
Customer Service 224-3233
Information Technician 224-0167
Information Technician 224-0295
FAX 224-1634
Elecplanreview@detroitmi.gov

Benipal, Daljit 224-0297
Sr. Assoc. Eng. 224-0294
Sr. Assoc. Eng. 224-0159
Sr. Assoc. Eng. 628-2604
Electrical Plan Reviewer, Inspector 628-2656
Mechanical Plan Reviewer, Inspector 224-3211
Plumbing Plan Reviewer, Inspector 224-3158
Zoning Plan Reviewer, Inspector 471-5111
Zoning Plan Reviewer, Inspector 224-3138
Zoning Plan Reviewer, Inspector 224-1073
Zoning Plan Reviewer, Inspector 224-4426
Zoning Plan Reviewer, Inspector 628-2618
Zoning Plan Reviewer, Inspector 224-0311

Zoning Division Room 407
Customer Service 224-1317
FAX 628-0909
Zoning@detroitmi.gov

Murphy, Jamie, City Planner 224-0156
Philson, Jayda, Zoning Inspector 628-2603

C

CHARLES H. WRIGHT MUSEUM OF AFRICAN-AMERICAN HISTORY
315 E. Warren Avenue, 48202

Moore, Juanita 494-5800
President & CEO FAX 494-5855
www.charleswrightmuseum.org

CHENE PARK
(See Recreation Dept.)

CITY CLERK
200 CAYMC, 48226 224-3261
FAX 224-1466

Winfrey, Janice M., City Clerk 224-3261
Hudson, Vivian A., Deputy City Clerk 224-3263
City Clerk Information Division 224-3270
City Council Committee Clerk Division 224-3266
FAX 224-2075

Jones, Louise 224-1583
Sr. Asst. Council Committee Clerk

Agee, Deonte 224-2071

Archives and Records Management Division
202-204 CAYMC, 48226
Beal, Lorena, Manager 628-2056
FAX 224-1466

CITY COUNCIL
1340 CAYMC, 48226 224-3443
FAX 224-4095

Jones, Brenda, President 224-1245
At-Large FAX 224-1787

Ayers, Janee 224-4248
At-Large FAX 224-1198

Benson, Scott 224-1198
District 3 FAX 224-1684

Castaneda-Lopez, Raquel 224-2450
District 6 FAX 224-1189

Leland, Gabe 224-2151
District 7 FAX 224-2155

McCalister, Roy Jr. 224-4535
District 2 FAX 224-1524

Sheffield, Mary 224-4505
District 5 FAX 224-0367

Spivey, Andre 224-4841
District 4 FAX 224-0369

Tate, James 224-1027
District 1 FAX 224-0372

Legislative Policy Division
(formerly City Planning Commission)
208 CAYMC, 48226 224-6225
FAX 224-4336

Staff
Whitaker, David, Esq. , Director 224-4684
Corley, Irvin Jr., Executive Policy Manager 224-1722
Todd, Marcell R., Senior City Planner Bolton, 224-5694
Rory 224-3219
Boscarino, Tim 224-2110
Braynon, Kemba 224-4928
Cabot, Liz 224-3480
Chapman, Janese 224-3488
Cowan, Tasha 224-6999
Etheridge, George 224-1896
Headd, Derrick 224-4524
Langan, Anne Marie 224-1078
Powers, Analine 224-0329
Shockley, Sabrina 224-1077
Stephens, Thomas 224-4501
Teeter, David 224-3481
Thomas, Theresa 224-0432
Underwood, Kathryn Lynch 224-6378
**Detroit Economic Growth Corporation**

500 Griswold Ste. 2200, 48226  
FAX 963-8839

Miller, Rodrick, President & CEO  
Papapanos, Art, Senior Vice President & Chief Board Administrator

**Detroit Brownfield Redevelopment Authority**

Papapanos, Art, Authorized Agent  
237-4638

**Local Development Finance Authority**

Papapanos, Art, Authorized Agent  
237-4638

**Neighborhood Development Corporation**

Papapanos, Art, Authorized Agent  
237-4638

**Tax Increment Finance Authority**

Papapanos, Art, Authorized Agent  
237-4638

**Detroit Employment Solutions Corporation**

440 E Congress, 4th Floor, 48226  
FAX 664-5505

Executive Administration  
Reyes, Jose, Interim President & CEO  
876-0674

Finance & Administrative Services  
Baker-Giles, Alessia, Director  
664-5560

Robinson, Lynette, Accounting Manager  
664-5518

Ricks, Cassandra, Contract Mgt. Supervisor  
664-5565

Program & Service Innovation  
Nixon, Stephanie, Director  
664-5517

Policy Planning & Resource Development  
Shimkoski, Robert, Director  
664-5627

Quality Assurance & Compliance  
Bailey, Kristin, Manager  
628-2218

Information Technologies  
Barkaji, Rashid, Information Manager  
628-2254

Parry, Herman, Operations Manager  
873-7321

Human Resources  
Morgan, Cherre, Manager  
664-5547

Communications  
Johnston, Robin, Manager  
664-5587

**Detroit Legal News**

962-7328

**Detroit Public Schools**

576-0100

**Detroit Regional Convention Facility Authority (DRCFA)**

Cobo Center  
One Washington Boulevard, 48226

General Information  
877-8777  
[www.cobocenter.com](http://www.cobocenter.com)
**DETROIT TRANSPORTATION CORP. (PEOPLE MOVER)**
535 Griswold, Buhl Bldg., Suite 400, 48226

Hansen, Barbara, General Manager 224-2190

**DETROIT-WAYNE JOINT BUILDING AUTHORITY**
1316 CAYMC, 48226

McDuffee, Gregory R.
Executive Director 309-2300
FAX 309-2400

**DWJBA Board of Commissioners**
Cole, Patricia A., Chairperson
Lugene, Nelson, Secretary
Ogden, Stephen A., Treasurer

**DIVERSIFIED MEMBERS CREDIT UNION**
2 Woodward, Ste. #118 202-9388
1480 E. Jefferson 568-5000
FAX 568-6170
www.dmcu.com

**DOWNTOWN DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY**
500 Griswold, Suite 500, 48226
Papapanos, Art, Authorized Agent 237-4638
FAX 483-4106
Artp1@degc.org

**E**

**ELECTIONS, DEPARTMENT OF**
2978 W. Grand Blvd., 48202 876-0190
FAX 876-0053

Administration
Winfrey, Janice M., City Clerk 876-4803
Baxter, Daniel, Director of Elections 876-0222
Avery-Walker, Gina I., Deputy Director 876-0221

Election Commissioners
Winfrey, Janice M., City Clerk, Chair 876-4803
Jones, Brenda, President City Council 224-4510
Hollowell, Butch, Corporation Counsel 237-3018

**F**

**FIRE DEPARTMENT**
Detroit Public Safety Headquarters
1301 Third Street, 48226

Administration
Jones, Eric 596-2901
Executive Fire Commissioner FAX 596-2888
Fornell, David 596-2903
Deputy Fire Commissioner FAX 596-1808
Simms, Charles 596-2906
2nd Deputy Fire Commissioner FAX 596-1808
Holt, Otis 596-2938
2nd Deputy Fire Commissioner FAX 596-1808
Zack, Sydney 596-2905
2nd Deputy Fire Commissioner FAX 596-1808
Whitehorn, Anita 596-2902
Administrative Assistant III FAX 596-2888
Office of the Fire Commissioner
Goldston, Giovanna 237-3198
Executive Secretary III FAX 596-2888
Office of the Fire Commissioner
Thompson, Elizabeth 596-2909
Executive Secretary II FAX 596-1808
Office of the Deputy Fire Commissioner

General Information: 596-2900

Apparatus Division
Donovan, James 237-3150
Apparatus Supervisor FAX 237-3148

Community Relations Division
Bradley, Dale, Chief FAX 596-2825

General Information 596-2959

Emergency Medical Services (EMS)
Larkins, Sean 596-5188
Superintendent of EMS FAX 596-2896

Wright, Wanda 596-5182
Executive Secretary III FAX 596-2896
Office of the Superintendent of EMS
Fire Fighting Division
King, John 596-2921
Chief of Fire Operations FAX 596-2955

General Information: 237-3167

Fire Marshal Division
Turner, Gregory, Fire Marshal 237-2636 FAX 596-2978

General Information: 596-2963

Training Division
Green, Alfie, Chief 237-3174
Williams, Desiree, Office Management Asst. FAX 237-2775

237-3177
Arson Division
McNulty, Patrick Chief of Fire Investigation  596-2950
Main Copy Room FAX  596-2978
Office FAX  596-2964
General Information  596-2940

GIS Division (Dept. of Innovation and Technology)
L30 Basement CAYMC 48226  224-9427
Prints Maps (various kinds)
8 a.m. – 3 p.m.

Greater Detroit Resource Recovery Authority
5700 Russell, 48211  876-0449

Health Department
3245 E. Jefferson, Ste. #100 48207
Michigan Basic Property Insurance Building
Administration  876-4000
El-Sayed, Dr. Abdul, Director  876-4307
Welch, Lesley, Deputy Director FAX  877-9244

Children’s Special Health Care Services  832-9342
3950 Beaubien, Room #0063  48201

Dental Services
Samaritan Wellness Center, 5555 Conner 48213
Existing Patients  1-866-269-9223
New Patients  877-6232

Birth and Death Records - City of Detroit ONLY
Wayne County Clerk, 640 Temple, Ste. #626 48201
8 a.m. – 3 p.m., Monday-Friday  833-2881
833-2887
833-2892
833-2929

Environmental Health  876-4715
(Body Art, Food Safety, Pool Inspection and other licenses)
3245 E. Jefferson, #100 48207

Family Planning  309-9350
1400 Woodbridge 48207

Immunizations
The Family Place, 8726 Woodward 48202  410-7803
Samaritan Center, 5555 Conner, 48213  410-8142

Food Safety  876-0135
Restaurant Inspections, Permits, Complaints

Lead Prevention and Interventions  876-0133

Bereavement  870-0036
Maternal Infant Health Program  961-BABY

Infant Safe Sleep Program  961-2229
8726 Woodward 48202

Office Emergency Preparedness  596-8800
Sexually Transmitted Infections 745-4525
3901 Chrysler Drive, 4th Fl. Tolan Park 48201

STD/HIV Services 577-9100
3901 Chrysler Drive, 4th Fl. Tolan Park 48201

Tuberculosis 577-9788
50 E. Canfield 48201

Vision and Hearing 876-0134

Women, Infants and Children 876-4555
(WIC) Nutrition Program

HISTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION 808 CAYMC, 48226 224-6536 FAX 224-1310

Commissioners:
Anderson, Devan, Chair
Vacant, Vice Chair
Johnson, Alease
Hamilton, James
Hood, Lauren
Miriani, Dennis
Sanders, Ken
Hosey, Richard

Staff:
Ross, Jennifer 224-8907
rossj@detroitmi.gov

Dye, Audra 224-6543
dyea@detroitmi.gov

Legal Counsel:
James, Kimberly 237-5063
jamek@detroitmi.gov

Arking, Daniel 237-3047
arkingd@detroitmi.gov

Jackson, Michael 224-1352
jacksonmi@detroitmi.gov

Ad Hoc Members:
Chapman, Janese, Historic Planner
Historic Designation Advisory Board 224-3488
chapmanj@detroitmi.gov

HISTORICAL SOCIETY 5401 Woodward, 48202 833-7935 FAX 833-5342
310 CAYMC 48226

Bury, Robert A., Exec. Director/CEO 833-5767

Dossin Great Lakes Museum 100 Strand Drive, 48207 833-5538
Detroit Historical Museum 5401 Woodward, 48202 833-1805

HOMELAND SECURITY & EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT, DETROIT (DHSEM) 13331 Lyndon Detroit, MI 48227 596-2590 FAX 596-1712

Meyer, Lawrence, Director 596-5054
Northern, Donna 596-6558
Emergency Management Coordinator

Pedraza, Ebony, Public Information Officer 596-5561
Simmons, Herbert, Citizen Corp. Council/ Metropolitan Medical Response System (MMRS) 596-1284
Baritche, Mary Sgt., Information Sharing/ DSEMIIC 596-1695

HOUSING & REVITILIZATION 908 CAYMC, 48226 224-6380 FAX 224-1629

Jemison, Arthur, Director 224-6380
Kurtz, Hunter, Deputy Director 224-6380

HUMAN RESOURCES DEPARTMENT 316 CAYMC, 48226 224-3710 FAX 224-1750

Administration
Starr, Denise, Director 224-3559
Holland, Ursula, Deputy Director 224-1345
Watkins, Patricia, Executive Secretary III 224-1693

Training Division
Ware, Iris, Chief Learning Officer 224-1845

Administrative Services
Vacant 224-9223

Records
Merchant, Patricia, Records Systems Specialist II 224-3726

Employee Services
Hall-Wagner, Kimberly, General Manager 224-4955
Vuille, Duane, General Manager 224-2027

Lamar, Bridget, Manager II 224-3716

Dismuke, Raquiba, Manager I 224-9338
308 CAYMC 48226

Holmes, Marcus, Manager II D-DOT 833-7202
1301 E. Warren 48207

Central Services
VanTull, Brenda, Manager I 224-2030
314 CAYMC 48226

Payroll
628 CAYMC 48226 628-2550
**Labor Relations**
334 CAYMC 48226
Fax 224-0738

Hall, Michael, Director 224-2381
Lewis, Angela, Executive Secretary II 224-2396
Colbert, Valerie, General Manager 224-3866
Berry, Anita, Manager II 224-3867
Ellsworth, Anita, Manager I 224-1829

**Benefit Administration**
304 CAYMC 48226
Fax (855) 224-6200

Gross, Jeremiah, Administrative Services Coordinator 224-9387

**Employee Assistance Program**
Health Management Systems of America (HMSA)
Fax (800) 847-7240

**HUMAN RIGHTS**
(now Civil Rights, Inclusion & Opportunity)
1240 CAYMC, 48226
Fax 224-950

Roberson, Portia, Group Executive 224-9507
Crigler, Ryan, Executive Secretary 224-9516
Parker, Tashawna, Compliance Manager 224-9505

Board of Ethics
Roberson, Portia, Group Executive 224-9507
Crigler, Ryan, Executive Secretary 224-9516

**INNOVATION & TECHNOLOGY, DEPARTMENT OF**
1212 CAYMC, 48226
Fax 224-2158

Administration
Niblock, Beth, Chief Information Officer 224-2900
Dodd, Charles, Director 224-2900
Ellis, Monique 224-9715
Vaughn, Marquita 224-2902

Contracts & Administration
Evans, Janice 224-2908

Network & Technical Services
Millender, Robert 224-6956

Public Safety IT Liaison
May, Brad 596-5402

Applications Development
Pirtle, Nevell 628-2554

Data Center Services
Vacant 224-7498

**Digital Media & Community Engagement**
Vacant 224-4354

**Civic Community Engagement Innovation and Emerging Technology**
Gilchrist, Garlin II 224-9527

**Open Data and Analysis**
Heeres, Joel Howrani 224-1930

**INSPECTOR GENERAL, OFFICE OF**
65 Cadillac Sq. #3210, 48226
Fax 628-2517

**LAW DEPARTMENT**
500 CAYMC, 48226
Fax 224-5505

Hollowell, Melvin, Corporation Counsel
hollowellm@detroitmi.gov

Raimi, Charles, Deputy Corporation Counsel
raimic@detroitmi.gov

**LIBRARY COMMISSION**
5201 Woodward, 48202

Administration
Mondowney, Jo Anne G., Executive Director 481-1301
Fax 481-1483
jmondowney@detroitpubliclibrary.org

**COMMISSIONERS**
Quarterman, Carole Jasper, President
Inniss-Edwards, Victoria, Vice President
Adams, Jean-Vierre, Secretary
Jackson, Franklin
Thomas, Edward
Davis, Herman, Ex-Officio

**MAYOR’S OFFICE**
1126 CAYMC, 48226
Fax 224-4128

Duggan, Mike, Mayor
Washington, Stephanie Executive Assistant 224-4807
O’Cleireacain, Carol, Deputy Mayor for Economic Policy, Planning & Strategy
Chalupka, Bridget, Exec. Asst. to the Deputy Mayor 224-3153

Hill, John, Chief Financial Officer
Poli, Cherie, Executive Assistant to CFO 628-2535
Manardo, David, Group Executive of Operations 224-4759
Wiley, Alexis, Chief of Staff
Smith, Adrianne, Assistant 224-1409
McClain, Pamela, Office Administrator
Executive Assistant to the Mayor 224-4782
Massaron, David, Deputy Chief of Staff
Peterson, Chanay, Assistant 224-1258
Barnhill, Bryan, Chief Talent Officer

Marble, Ricardo, Director of Youth Services

Howze, Lisa, Director of Governmental Relations
Sabree, Aliyah, City Council Liaison 224-1163
Roach, John, Media Relations Director
Crawford, Tiffany, Deputy Press Secretary 224-4716
Kadushin, Peter, Communications Director

Beckham, Charlie, Group Executive, Department of Neighborhoods
Kovari, Victoria, General Manager, Department of Neighborhoods
Walker-Chappell, Keeley, Executive Assistant 224-3392
Lewand, Thomas, Group Executive, Jobs and Economy

Howbert, Jed, Executive Director, Jobs and Economy
Elias, Amanda, 224-9566
Front Desk Staff
Whitfield, Kitty 224-3400

**MUNICIPAL PARKING**
1600 West Lafayette, 48216 221-2500 221-2501
White, Norman L, Director
Auto Parking Systems
Williams, Eunice, Manager II 221-2526
Parking Violations Bureau
Canty, James H. Jr., Manager II 221-2583
Administration FAX 221-2579 221-2544
Parking Ticket Information 963-9630 Parking Enforcement Office 221-2558

**OFFICE OF THE CHIEF FINANCIAL OFFICER**
1100 CAYMC 48226 224-1219 224-2135
Office hours: 8:30 a.m. – 5 p.m.
Hill, John, Chief Financial Officer 224-3382
Hageman, John, Chief of Staff to the CFO 224-9519
Polk, Cherie, Executive Assistant 628-2535
Shelton, Brandi, Administrative Assistant 224-3203

1200 CAYMC 48226 224-4153
Office hours: 8 a.m. – 4:30 p.m.
Naglick, John, Chief Deputy Financial Officer
/Finance Director
Henderson, Joyce, Administrative Assistant 628-0275

Financial Services, Office of Departmental
1010 CAYMC 48226 224-4466
Office hours: 8 a.m. – 4:30 p.m.
Scales, Pamela, Chief Deputy Financial Officer-Director of Financial Services 628-0972
Johnson, Alicia, Administrative Assistant 224-3379

Controller, Office of the
810 CAYMC 48226 224-3350
Office hours: 8 a.m. – 4 p.m.
Higgs, Eric, Deputy CFO-Controller Chief Accounting Officer 224-6957
Scott, Karen, Administrative Assistant 224-9707

Payroll Audit
644 CAYMC 48226 224-3290

Risk Management 224-2282

Assessor, Office of the
824 CAYMC 48226 224-3011 224-9400
Office hours: 8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. FAX 224-3052

Hobart, Lisa, Chief Assessor
Horhn, Alvin, Deputy Chief Financial Officer-Assessor 224-6989
Davis, Jennifer, Administrative Assistant 224-0364

Grants Management, Office of
1026 CAYM 48226 FAX 224-1741
Office hours: 8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

Hughley, Nichelle, Deputy Chief Financial Officer-Director of Grants Management 628-2156
Searcy, LaTia, Administrative Assistant 628-2158

Contracting and Procurement, Office of
1008 CAYMC 48226 Office: 224-4600 FAX 224-7546
Office hours: 8 a.m. – 4 p.m.

Jackson, Boysie, Deputy Chief Financial Officer - Chief Procurement Officer 224-4619
Willis, Lena, Deputy Procurement Officer 224-4603
Crawford, Ericka, Administrative Assistant II 224-4603

Treasury, Office of the
1220 CAYMC 48226 Office: 224-3312
Office hours: 8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

Szymanski, David, Deputy Chief Financial Officer-Treasurer 224-9566
Vacant, Administrative Assistant 224-1706
Pospeich, Debra, Deputy Treasurer of Tax 224-9566
Saat, Faye, Administrative Assistant 224-1706

Citizen Tax Help Line
(Formerly Income Tax and Property Tax)
1200 CAYM 48226 224-3560
Vacant, Deputy Treasurer of Operations 224-3151
Talifer, Christen, Administrative Assistant 224-3663

Debit Management
1216 CAYM 48226 224-3312

Budget, Office of the
1106 CAYM 48226 Office: 224-6260 FAX 224-2827
Office hours: 8 a.m. – 4 p.m.

Stoudemire, Tanya, Deputy Chief Financial Officer- Budget Director 224-3386
Butler, Janice, Administrative Assistant 224-2080

Financial Planning & Analysis, Office of
646 CAYM 48226 FAX 224-7546
Office hours: 8 a.m. – 4:30 p.m.

Jamison, Michael, Deputy Chief Financial Officer-Director of Financial Planning & Analysis 224-3821
Makwarel, Rabelani, Administrative Assistant 628-2623

OMBUDSMAN, OFFICE OF THE
114 CAYM 48226 FAX 224-6000 224-1911
Email: ombudsman@detroitmi.gov
Simpson, Bruce, Ombudsman 224-7140

Barnard, Gail E., Deputy Ombudsman 224-1914
bsimpson@detroitmi.gov
Ferrante, Anna, Assistant Ombudsman IV 224-7147
aminaf@detroitmi.gov
Williams, Darlene, Assistant Ombudsman III 224-7149
darlenew@detroitmi.gov

P

PENSION, CITY OF DETROIT
One Detroit Center 224-3362
500 Woodward, Ste. #3000 FAX 224-3522

Fringe Benefit Questions
Toll-free (888) 288-2684

PLANNING & DEVELOPMENT
808 CAYMC, 48226 224-1339 FAX 224-1310
Cox, Maurice, Director 224-1339

POLICE DEPARTMENT
Office of the Chief of Police 1301 Third, #7S-751 48226

James E. Craig, Police Chief 596-1800 FAX 596-6818
Stair, Lashinda T., 1st Assistant Chief 596-1800

Legal Affairs
Washington Banks, Celia, 2nd Deputy Chief 596-2151
Labor Relations 596-2134
1301 Third, #7S-746A 48226

Chief Neighborhood Liaison
Bettison, Todd, Commander 596-2520 FAX 596-1450
1301 Third, #7S-48226

Administrative Operations
White, James E., Assistant Chief 596-2750 FAX 596-1673
1301 Third, #7S-596 48226

Records
2875 W. Grand Blvd. 48202 596-1908

Firearms Registering
2875 W. Grand Blvd. 48202 596-1998

Technical Services Bureau
13331 Lyndon 48227 FAX 596-5402 596-5065
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bureaus</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Human Resources Bureau</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxendine, Gail, Director</td>
<td>596-2730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1301 Third, #65-659 48226</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAX</td>
<td>596-2715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Recruiting</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1301 Third, #65 48226</td>
<td>596-2607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAX</td>
<td>596-2687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Equal Employment</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1301 Third, 65-659 48226</td>
<td>596-1679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>596-2686</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Enforcement Operations</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolunt, Steven Asst. Chief</td>
<td>596-2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1301 Third, #75-753 48226</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAX</td>
<td>596-1673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Detective Bureau</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald, Charles, Dep. Chief</td>
<td>596-1420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1301 Third, #548 48226</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Homicide</strong></td>
<td>596-2260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Organized Crime</strong></td>
<td>596-2341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Neighborhood Policing Bureau</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, U. Renee, Dep. Chief</td>
<td>596-1731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1301 Third, #463 48226</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAX</td>
<td>596-1821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Downtown Services</strong></td>
<td>237-2828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conway, Petty, Capt., 20 Atwater 48226</td>
<td>Community Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Second Precinct</strong></td>
<td>596-5200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13530 Leisure 48227</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mounsey, Brian, Commander</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muhammad, Bilal, Captain</td>
<td>Community Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Third Precinct</strong></td>
<td>596-3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2875 W. Grand Blvd. 48201</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gianquinto, Nicholas, Commander</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Szilagy, Darin, Captain</td>
<td>Community Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fourth Precinct</strong></td>
<td>596-5400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4700 W. Fort, 48209</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walton, Whitney, Commander</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solano, Russell, Captain</td>
<td>Community Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fifth Precinct</strong></td>
<td>596-5500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3500 Conner, 48215</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ewing, Eric, Commander</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bliss, Mark, Captain</td>
<td>Community Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sixth Precinct</strong></td>
<td>596-5600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11450 Warwick, 48228</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tosqui, Aric, Commander</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Tiffany, Captain</td>
<td>Community Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Seventh Precinct</strong></td>
<td>596-5700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3501 Chene, 48207</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Arnold, Commander</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope, Kyra Joy, Captain</td>
<td>Community Relations</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Equal Employment**
- 1301 Third, 65-659 48226
  - Director: Gail Oxendine
  - Phone: 596-2730
  - Fax: 596-2715

**Recruiting**
- 1301 Third, #65 48226
  - Phone: 596-2607
  - Fax: 596-2687

**Enforcement Operations**
- Dolunt, Steven
  - Asst. Chief: Steven Dolunt
    - Phone: 596-2006
    - Fax: 596-1673

**Detective Bureau**
- Fitzgerald, Charles
  - Dep. Chief: Charles Fitzgerald
    - Phone: 596-1420

**Homicide**
- Phone: 596-2260

**Organized Crime**
- Phone: 596-2341

**Neighborhood Policing Bureau**
- Hall, U. Renee
  - Dep. Chief: U. Renee Hall
    - Phone: 596-1731
    - Fax: 596-1821

**Downtown Services**
- Conway, Petty
  - Capt., 20 Atwater 48226
    - Phone: 237-2828

**Second Precinct**
- 13530 Leisure 48227
  - Mounsey, Brian
    - Commander
    - Phone: 596-5200
    - Fax: 596-2162
  - Muhammad, Bilal
    - Captain
    - Community Relations

**Third Precinct**
- 2875 W. Grand Blvd. 48201
  - Gianquinto, Nicholas
    - Commander
    - Phone: 596-5300
  - Szilagy, Darin
    - Captain
    - Community Relations
    - Phone: 596-1364

**Fourth Precinct**
- 4700 W. Fort, 48209
  - Walton, Whitney
    - Commander
    - Phone: 596-5400
  - Solano, Russell
    - Captain
    - Community Relations
    - Phone: 596-5280

**Fifth Precinct**
- 3500 Conner, 48215
  - Ewing, Eric
    - Commander
    - Phone: 596-5500
  - Bliss, Mark
    - Captain
    - Community Relations
    - Phone: 596-5913

**Sixth Precinct**
- 11450 Warwick, 48228
  - Tosqui, Aric
    - Commander
    - Phone: 596-5600
  - Stewart, Tiffany
    - Captain
    - Community Relations
    - Phone: 596-5617

**Seventh Precinct**
- 3501 Chene, 48207
  - Williams, Arnold
    - Commander
    - Phone: 596-5700
  - Hope, Kyra Joy
    - Captain
    - Community Relations
    - Phone: 596-1984

**Other Contacts**
- Auto-Pound (to locate a vehicle)
  - Phone: 267-4639

**Board of Police Commissioners**
- 1301 Third #75-767 48226
  - Phone: 596-1830

**Chief Neighborhood Police Liaison**
- Phone: 596-2520

**Community Relations**
- Phone: 596-1118
Identification Unit/Finger Printing
2875 W. Grand Blvd.  48202  596-2108
Internal Affairs, 1301 Third 48226  596-2447
Liquor License Unit, 2875 W. Grand Blvd. 48202  596-1954
Medical Examiner, 1300 E. Warren 48207  833-2504
Office of Chief Investigator, 1301 Third 48226  596-2499
Telephone Crime Reporting, 13331 Lyndon 48227  267-4600

PORT AUTHORITY, DETROIT/ WAYNE COUNTY
132 E. Atwater, 48226  259-5091
Loftus, John, Executive Director
jloftus@portdetroit.com

Board Members
Orzechowski, Thomas Jr., Chairman
Kinloch, Jonathan C., Vice Chairman
Hoffman, Federick W., Board Member
Bell, Alisha, Board Member
James, Lorron, Board Member

PUBLIC LIGHTING
1340 Third Street, 48226
Administration
Taylor, Beau, Department Administrator  267-5130
Woitulewicz, Daniel, Financial Consultant  267-7302
Brown, Marie, Administrative Assistant IV  267-4100
Down/ Leaning Poles  267-4100
MISS DIG System, Inc. (Utility Damage Protection)
Central State Office  482-7171
Crawford, Andrew  267-7220
TMCA Alliance
Ellis, Lee, Project Manager  333-5220
Smith, Isaac, Operations Supervisor  961-1364
962-6320

PUBLIC SERVICE CREDIT UNION
333 East Jefferson Ste. #246, 48226
Millender Center  (734) 641-8400
www.pscunow.com

PUBLIC WORKS
611 CAYMC, 48226
General Information  224-3901
FAX  224-1464

Brundidge, Ron, Director  224-3905
Abraham, Jose, Deputy Director  224-3932

City Engineering Division
642 CAYMC, 48226
General Information  224-3949
FAX  224-3471
Doherty, Richard, City Engineer  224-3955
Permits  224-3995
Chopra, Rekha, Executive Secretary II  224-3954
Masood, Amir, Field Engineer  224-3925
Smith, Adrienne, Administrative Assistant III  224-3950

Solid Waste Environmental Enforcement
5800 Russell, 48211  876-0426

Traffic Engineering
2633 Michigan, 48216  224-1610

RECREATION DEPARTMENT
18100 Meyers, 48235  224-1100
FAX  224-1860
Miller, David, Acting Director  224-1123
Bland, Nikita, Executive Assistant  224-1134

Administration Division
Capers, Nancy, Manager I  224-1109
Alexander, Beverly, Manager II  224-1103
Anderson, Jescelia, Head Clerk  224-1159

Operations Division
Flournoy, Keith, General Manager  224-1126
Recreation Operations District Office  628-0948
Butzel Family Center
Walker, Cecilia, Executive Director  628-2103

Recreation Centers
Adams Butzel
10500 Lynden, 48238  628-0990

Butzel Family
7737 Kercheval, 48214  628-2100

Clemente
2631 Bagley, 48216  224-0228

Crowell
16630 Lahser, 48219  628-2050

Farwell
2781 E. Outer Dr., 48234  628-2028
Heilmann
19601 Crusade, 48205  224-9334
Kemeny
2260 S. Fort St., 48217  628-0956
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Lydia C. Nance</td>
<td>13200 Fenelon, 48212</td>
<td>628-2030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archer, Roberta C.</td>
<td>18100 Meyers, 48235</td>
<td>578-7500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bright, Izetta F.</td>
<td>2301 Woodmere, 48209</td>
<td>628-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brue, Demetria</td>
<td>8431 Rosa Parks Blvd., 48206</td>
<td>628-2039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant-Weekes, E. Lynise</td>
<td>Patton, 2751 Robert Bradby Dr., 48207</td>
<td>628-0995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Ruth C.</td>
<td>Hart Plaza</td>
<td>877-8057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman, Donald</td>
<td>Historic Fort Wayne</td>
<td>628-0796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards, Prentis, Jr. Chief Judge Pro Tem</td>
<td>6325 W. Jefferson, 48209</td>
<td>628-0796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Wanda A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford, Deborah Geraldine Bledsoe</td>
<td></td>
<td>965-2291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett, Ruth Ann</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giles, Ronald</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansen, Katherine L.</td>
<td></td>
<td>628-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes, Shannon A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson, Patricia L.</td>
<td></td>
<td>628-0796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones-Coleman, Alicia A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Kenneth J.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langston, Deborah Lewis</td>
<td></td>
<td>965-2295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd, Leonia L.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin-Clark, Miriam</td>
<td></td>
<td>965-2295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McConico, William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milhouse, Donna Robinson</td>
<td></td>
<td>965-8134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millender, B. Pennie</td>
<td></td>
<td>965-2401</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>965-2405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>965-2402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>965-2406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>965-2566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>965-8728</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>965-8723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>965-4364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>965-8722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>965-8744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>965-8738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>965-4072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>965-8624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>965-4336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>965-5944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>965-2603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>965-3085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>965-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>965-4065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>965-5225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>965-4041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>965-3414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>965-5113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>933-1300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>833-5523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>834-3434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>833-7667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>833-7670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>833-7365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>833-6432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>833-7613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>833-7980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>833-7711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>833-9776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>833-9753</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Relations &amp; Communications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marketing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customer Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strategic Planning &amp; Scheduling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plant Maintenance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security Administrator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Risk Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation Operations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board of Water Commissioners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DWSD Operations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance &amp; Repair (Water Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Response</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Services Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Procurement Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information Technology Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources Generalists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Health &amp; Safety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Affairs Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customer Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meter Operations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoning Appeals, Board of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Members</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WATER AND SEWERAGE DEPARTMENT**

735 Randolph, 48226

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FAX</td>
<td></td>
<td>224-6067</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Board of Water Commissioners**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>King-Bell, Marian</td>
<td>Asst. to the Board of Water Commissioners</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Zoning Appeals, Board of**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Keith</td>
<td>Board Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Robert E.</td>
<td>Vice Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huxley, Paul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Latisha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, Rita</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Evelyn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weed, Robert G.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hoggatt, James W.</td>
<td>Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoggatt, Lyall</td>
<td>Appeals Specialist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson, Thomina</td>
<td>Executive Secretary III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purofoy, April</td>
<td>Inspector</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Staff Members**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Keith</td>
<td>Board Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Robert E.</td>
<td>Vice Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huxley, Paul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Latisha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, Rita</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Evelyn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weed, Robert G.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Board Members**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Keith</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Robert E.</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huxley, Paul</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Latisha</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, Rita</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Evelyn</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weed, Robert G.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COUNTY OF WAYNE

COUNTY CLERK
CAYMC, Suite 211, 48226

General Information                                          224-6262
FAX 224-6263

Garrett, Cathy M., County Clerk                                224-0536
Ways, Patricia, Deputy Chief Clerk                          224-5542

Appeals Clerk – LL7                                         224-2121
Assumed Names – 201                                        224-7915
Birth and Death Records – 201                               224-5536
Cashier- 201                                               224-2845
Campaign Finance – 502                                     224-2380
Canvassers Board – 502                                     224-5525
Concealed Weapons – 207                                    224-5565
Elections – 502                                            224-5525
Marriage License Information – 201                          224-5515
Notary Public – 201                                        224-8250
Records Room – LL61                                       224-5530

Birth and Death Records - City of Detroit ONLY
640 Temple, Ste. #626 48201

833-2881                                                  833-2887
833-2892                                                  833-2929

EXECUTIVE, OF WAYNE COUNTY
500 Griswold, Suite 3111, 48226                                224-0286

Warren C. Evans, Wayne County Executive
Smith-Parker, Candice
Executive Scheduler to Wayne County Exec.                     967-1390

Kaufman, Richard, Deputy CEO
Hobbs, Rudy Jr., Chief of Staff
Rising, Jay, Chief Operating Officer
Lee, June, Asst. County Executive
Allen, Genelle, Asst. County Executive
Saunders, Tony II, Chief Restructuring Officer/CFO

FRIEND OF THE COURT
645 Griswold, Penobscot Bldg. 48226                          224-6639

Customer Line                                                224-5300

JURY SERVICES DEPARTMENT
313 CAYMC, 48226                                             224-5650
FAX 224-2875

PROBATE COURT
1305 CAYMC, Suite 1305, 48226                                224-5719

Judges of Probate Court

Mack, Milton Jr., Chief Judge
Courtroom-1219                                                224-5672

Burton, Freddie G., Chief Judge Pro Tem
Courtroom-1269                                                224-5686

Blackwell-Hatcher, June E.
Courtroom-1399                                                224-5676

Hartsfield, Judy A.
Courtroom-1379                                                224-6279

Keith, Terrance A.
Courtroom-1203                                                224-5668

Braxton, David
Courtroom-1303                                                224-5681

Probate Register
Maycock, April K.                                             224-2722

Chief Deputy Probate Register
McClory, Michael                                              224-5685

Court Executives
Paolucci, Lawrence, Court Attorney                           224-5602
Hudson, Charleta, Supervisor Records                         224-7306
Zawora, Kim, Budget                                          224-2209
Witte, Janet, Deputy Court Administrator                    224-5714
Owen, Yvonne, Human Resources Manager                       224-8373

PROSECUTORS OFFICE, WAYNE COUNTY
Frank Murphy Hall of Justice Bldg.
1441 St. Antoine, 12th Fl., 48226                           224-5777
FAX 224-8180

Prosecutor
Worthy, Kym L.                                                224-5789

Session, Iwana K. Executive Assistant
isession@waynecounty.com

Appeals
Child & Family/Abuse                                        224-5790
Felony Non-Support                                          224-5857
Vehicle Seizure                                             224-0465
Forfeiture                                                  224-6688
Juvenile Division                                           224-5831
Homicide                                                    967-6817
Legislation & Community Relations  224-5752  Land Management  224-7339
Major Drug Crimes  224-8815  Zelenak, Paul J., Dept. Administrator/Tax  224-6732
Training  224-5775  Accounting  224-5971
Trials & Litigation  224-7117  Bonza, Charles, Dept. Administrator/Payroll  224-5971
Truancy  833-3300  Cavalli, Anthony, Dept. Administrator/Tax Services  224-7337
Victim Services  224-5800  
Warrants & District Courts  224-5734  

REGISTER OF DEEDS, WAYNE COUNTY
International Center Building
400 Monroe, 7th Floor, 48226  224-5850
Youngblood, Bernard J.  224-5856
Chief Deputy Registrar
McLenon, Christine F.  224-5149
Deputy Register
Way, Benjamin  967-2288
Land Records Exec. II
Cassell, Dawn  224-8240
Land Records Exec. I
Newby, Nikkeyia  224-8234
Department Executive
White, Theodore  224-5877
Department Executive
Holton, Patricia  967-2536

ROADS, DIVISION OF
29900 Goddard Road, Building 44, 48242  955-9920
(734) 955-9920
(734) 955-2374

SHERIFF’S OFFICE, WAYNE COUNTY
4747 Woodward, 48201  224-2233
Napoleon, Benny N., Sheriff  224-2233
Pfannes, Daniel, Undersheriff  224-2232
Turner, Michael, Chief of Staff  224-7698
Civil Division
1711 CAYMC, 48226  224-2260

TREASURER, WAYNE COUNTY
International Center Bldg.
400 Monroe, 5th Fl., 48226

Delinquent Tax Info:  224-5990
Sabree, Eric, Treasurer  224-5952
Vacant, Chief Deputy Treasurer  224-5951
McLellan, Christa, Deputy Treasurer  224-0489

VETERANS AFFAIR SERVICES
28 W. Adams, 17th Fl. Ste. #1710, 48226  224-5045
Grand Park Centre Building  FAX  224-8179
Gardner, John, Division Director
Janice M. Winfrey, City Clerk
City of Detroit

Mike Duggan, Mayor
City of Detroit

Brenda Jones
City Council President - At-Large

Janee Ayers
Council Member - At-Large

Scott Benson
Council Member - District 3

Raquel Castaneda-Lopez
Council Member - District 6

Gabe Leland
Council Member - District 7

Roy McCalister, Jr.
Council Member - District 2

Mary Sheffield
Council Member - District 5

Andre Spivey
Council Member - District 4

James Tate
Council Member - District 1